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Vantij. VolJitlcaJL bnoadcast Tty. South Austnalian Pnemlen, Don Dunstan, N. / . 
E l e c t i o n , Dasuoln, 5, 10.74, 
I hlA Is Don Dunstan, 
J i.elieve iJL' <j v i t a l . that La&oi gets the chance - on Octolen 19 - to put ltd 
nefonm plan Into action — pon. ijou and pin us In South AustnaJLia, 
bile l e i l e v e In the same things: In a letten quxdUJby. of. unlan l i f e , letten planning., 
letten public tnanspont, mone help fio/i spont, the ant*, lelsuae a c t i v i t i e s ; In 
land, neponm, Impnoved housing, JLiggen. loan L i m i t s ; In mo/ie money, f o / i schools,, 
h o s p i t a l s , health and welfaae senvlces; In consame/i protection and. the l e s t 
possible pLnms of pnu.ce contnoJL, 
We believe In wonklng together - as we've done as LaAo/i teams In CanAenjia and 
Adelaide to Improve noad and naUL l i n k s between South and the Nonthenn Te/uilto/iy.. 
Kex l a c r V ^ c x t M - S c-es.**. O o A c ^ e ^ V t ^ f — V ^ o 
And as tJic v* 'dp In CanJLe/uia, Adelaide and .TkuimLn tyr pmithen develop oust business 
and IndjustnJxdL Lies and, j o i n t l y . , to develop oun. enengij. and othen natunxdL siesounces 
The TennJJtomj. Is a&out to get i t s f l n s t even. pjJJLj.-elected L e g i s l a t i v e Assembly., 
Labon. knoics how to Hake Ot ttonh, The A. L. V. can and iclJLl - with yjousi suppont -
('lake Jt OJonM, 
Unltten and spoken bij. Don Dunstan., authorised by. John Uatens, Cast "Point I d , , 
Domain on behaJLfL of the Australian Lalon Parity., 
Dunstan Collection, Special Collections, Flinders University Library.
